Lilia Parkes
May 19, 1959 - March 7, 2018

It is with great sadness that the family of Lilia Esther Parkes Laos, announces her passing
on Wednesday, March 7, 2018 at her daughter's home in Willimantic, CT after battling
lung cancer. Lilia was 58 years young. She was born in Ancash, Peru, and was raised by
her mother and father, Maria and Mario Laos in San Jacinto, Peru alongside her seven
sisters, Elena, Alicia, Luz, Maria,Teresa, Diana, and Myrna. From a young age she loved
being competitive and was a standout force when playing soccer, basketball, and
volleyball. She and Alberto Salas gave birth to their child, Lilia Marion Salas, in April of
1986. Four years later, she moved to the United States to build a new life for her and her
daughter. Overcoming language barriers and cultural differences, she was quickly
successful in creating her own meaningful community of work, family and friends in
Stamford, CT. She continued to play sports, garden, and with the help of her sisters,
create a fulfilling family dynamic for her daughter. Lilia taught her daughter the value of
eating healthy foods and staying active. In 1993, she met, immediately loved, and then
married in 1997, Ronald Parkes. They enjoyed family camping trips, raising a daughter,
and each other. Lilia was committed to all that she could contribute to, but none more than
her family, always taking her role as Tia to all of her “sobrinos” very seriously. When her
husband passed away, Lilia was heartbroken, but was always positive about what was
and what could be. Traveling was important to Lilia and she explored many parts of the
United States, visited her home country many times, including Machu Picchu, and loved
getting away from city life for frequent romps in the wilderness. Throughout her life, Lilia
was at the core of every team she was ever a part of, and she always brought people
together by sharing either her drive to win or her drive to smile. Her passion for soccer led
her to the Connecticut Classics where she made friends that were better than goals. In
2013, with the help of a dear friend, she became a United States citizen. Then, in 2016,
she achieved the ultimate and became a grandmother to Ronald (Ronnie) Daly. The year
and a half that she was able to love and care for him was the realization of her biggest
dream and she was the most fun, influential, and loving grandmother you could ever
imagine. She is survived by her mother, seven sisters and their children, her beautiful
daughter and son-in-law (Stephen Daly), and her grandson. Donations in honor of Lilia
Parkes’ legacy can be made to: Smile Train at www.smiletrain.org/ and Kick for a Cause at

www.kfac.org. Friends and family may offer their condolences on Sunday, March 11th from
10am – 12:00pm at Bosak Funeral Home, 453 Shippan Ave, Stamford, CT with a
memorial service to be celebrated at 12pm. Following the service, her burial will take
place at Fairfield Memorial Park Cemetery, 230 Oaklawn Ave, Stamford, CT. If you would
like to leave a condolence message online please visit the family guestbook at www.bosak
funeralhome.com or at www.facebook.com/bosakfuneralhome to share memories with her
family.

Comments

“

I played soccer against Lilia for years and always loved not only her determination
and drive on the field but also the positivity she exuded. I was deeply saddened to
hear about her passing and send my condolences to her family and friends.

Dorothy Cohen - March 13, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Lil was the embodiment of a fine athlete and team member. Hard-working, talented,
competitive, and joyful. I am lucky to have played on the same team with her even if
it was for only one season, 7 years ago.

Jane Olson - March 10, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Mi más sentido pésame a la familia Laos López por la pérdida irreparable de nuestra
amiga Lilia, siempre la recordaremos

Familia Soraluz - March 10, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I remember Lilly on the soccer field on the opposing yellow team. She played the
game with a passion and never gave up until she scored that goal. I expect that she
fought against her illness with the same vigor. I will remember her vitality and spirit
on the soccer field. She is now at peace. I send prayers of comfort to her family.

Bonnie - March 10, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Mis más sinceras condolencias a la familia Laos por la irreparable pérdida de
nuestra querida Lilia,, que Dios le de el descanso eterno.. tenemos un ángel en cielo
que nos cuidará siempre. Te amo Lilita siempre vivirás en mi corazón. Juana
Matsuda

Juana Matsuda Paul - March 10, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Lillia... your smile, exhuberance, energy will be with us individually and collectively as
your Classics team. May you organize a soccer game with all the angels and leave
your shirt, playera, on the field... like you always did! Marlene

Marlene Baldizon - March 10, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Un profundo pesar por la partida de Lilia , nuestras sentidas condolencias a la
Familia Laos . QEPD. Familia Mejia Alday.

Pepe Mejia - March 10, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

My deep condolences to "Lil Jr," Steve, little Ronnie and all of Lilia's family. I will
cherish countless happy memories of Lilia, see her beautiful smile before me, and
hold her bright spirit in my heart, forever. Rest in peace sweet Lilia.

Jill Lacy - March 09, 2018 at 12:00 AM

